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I IN THE COMBINE »
NO CONSOLIDATION HERE!
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companies are after us* The small dealer must go that’s the idea is it? Let us see. “The worm will 
have too much at stake gentlemen to give up without a fight and for that matter we don’t intend to cry “quits.’

Here are a few pebbles which we hurl at Goliath. This looks as though we were here to stay. ^
think about it? V ' ________________ M
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Dolge Fell Shoes, 2nd quality $4.00
■Hhbh 1.001
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$10.00Boots, pair 
bs, pair

i
_ - German Socks 

Heavy Wool Socks, 4 pair for 1.00 
Genuine Buckskin Mitts,
Wool Mitts
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Strauss Overalls 
; Slater Felt Shoes
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1.00Hudson 
Bay Co.
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We have two warehouses full of goods, in fact, they areAfter reading these prices you will wonder how we can do it. 
overflowing, tons of merchandise imported by us can not find room under our roofs.

SARGENT & PINSKA,
LEADING OUTFITTERS
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Opposite S-Y. T. Co.]g Second Avenue,
__ i —-V , * tote a to Q _ / A A
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Nothing Doing.
Interest in field sports which it this 

should be at its high«f
JUDGMENT

AWARDED
.GounodChorus1 trict be t$ very conservative, and to aging $40 to the shovel. Myrtle nI np /AÜI î A XI

questions put to him by friends as to creek has lost none ol the prestige «* I *-« VlVvIrtl v
whether they- should make a try in gained a year ago and will make no 
the Koyukuk, lie invariably replies small contribution to the total out-1 
that he never advises anyone as to1 put of the camp. A number of new 
what they should or should not do, creeks are being opened up this sum- 
hut the country is good enough lor mer. Union creek comes into the

Bv John HeWltt Who Was There him and tic asks lor no better j middle fork about 12 miles above By Grand Concert at St. flary’s.
_ “I left Coldfoot," said Mr Hewitt,1 Emma creek and has lately been the
Two Years "Septembei 1 traveling down the scene of all kinds of excitement. On Last Night.

koyukuk m a'small boat to Pickett s Gillespie’s claim the biggest nugget , „f CfUA OF
landing at the mouth, where I caught ; the camp has ever produced was pick*; 1he inaugural concert grven at
the Monarch coming up. Un the ed up just before I left It weighed Mary’s church last evening, when the

lt wll, Rt> Second to Klondike in way down the river the City of ; $599 and was as handsome piece of new pipe organ was officially put into
y Bradford and Redlands, two small i gold as 1 ever saw. Garnet, Jim and comnüssion, was a musical treat

Werith-ftow 6e«*s A« Beme s,earners, Were met headed lor ; Clara creeks are showing up well h ’ thorough)y enjoyed and
•X.------------« Hetties, each with from 15 to 2U1 Jim creek is the latest discovery. It wnlcn 8 / . ' -1

miners and their outfits aboard. 11 is a tributary ol Glacier creek which appreciated by all.present.. Having Its Origin In Judge Noyes
io the smith fork The gold The attendance was not as large as i 

is very hoarse, $10 nuggets being thc excellent programme given would! Num^COJMt.
*M“Hut ver» little litigation justify, but that may he largely ac- Portlanà, Ore., Sept. lS.^ln the
in l /Lmi)band in fact but^little count,'d for b>’ the fact of it being United States circuit court of ap-l
,n tin/camp and, in fact but little th(, salne n,ght as the ladies' night at ,s today,' with Judges Gilbert. ", M . . . . ted

„ States Commissioner located the theatres, which attracted a num- £oss aad Morrow on the bench, the her/own fare. Me., ows also stated
irom mac iar-ou m.muu, au» ncu ------ b-----------------------—, . , , her who otherwise would have gone following decision was rendered in that her back salary was forfeited by
nesday evening still another party (difficulties we have to Contend aiiainsl at to the concert the case* of S. H P Anderson, ap- \J, refusil to take the part assigned
reached the city on the «leamer Mou- I think we have made a good show- edtaty PUhlK^nd w The Programme was without ques- |lant vs 0. j0Be Comptois, ap- bL io the pbv thls week. The drama
arch, and they, too, confirm the pre- mg 'ou see all work is donc in thi I toy nan» h, U. A. McKtu/.ie. Me nas tl(Jr| th(, most classical ever given ill Liiy, in (he matter of the contempt f Til
vious reports published. most primitive old i.ishioned way the heW i imri several times and I believe j)a—ggg-, each number was render- j DU’diey Dubose : ifc mil m Miss r. g a ,

When attention was first attracted same as it was here in «• and 9?_ h* done his best to do ustue to all ^7° ~ manner creditable to the per- „We a^, ot the opinion that the /tret y-au op. rat,c prim^looumjnd
toward the Koyukuk in >»» and the We have no thawers, noboikts or who lire brought Iitfore him. , Ioftier aud pleasing To the audience.. #ndi„g, Cf fact and judgment hereto- kbe thereiore rcf.»id the
following year, there came at once hoists, and mr ptimt»» except-tiwse of 1 judge there will be about dim Th(J new pipe organ has a clear, ricli [ore entered herein, are "in all things
the inevitable stampede, and as a the Chinese variety, con‘m™,f fndrt "“fh tho^whô have ^onef hi and ,ul1 tone' and flUs the church oorrect' and are hereby reaffirmed, and
natural consequence many flocked to a China pump. We thaw entirely by Pd,rtth thoije who have gdne fn wjth a gweet volume of music which i,tlll, united States marshal for the
the new diggings wholly unprepared wood fires and an excess of water has tonte 1 left and others who will ntvasure tb hear and is sure to northern district of Californiato struggle against the hard condi- . in many mstunw* compelled the /arnve before the close of navigation ‘. ^ greatest satisfaction to all herd v directed to execute the iud J-1 coutrac^b^t^^n^he^^r^^^^at-
Uonsimmd in every new cs^p, and abandonment ol holes which may or/there will probably be 75 tp 100 8 tV pru«Tmme wal “ oltows - L,! hereto ore entered herein fortK1'-"11! r'f,lsed to ™ beJ',a .
particularly when that csTp is as1 may not have to on good ground J more. The stores insist they have P M?rtiP™ (Commemoration ,' / I Msgi.tr.te Macau ley held that as she
remote as ' is the Kovukak and the1 Last winter was the first attempt/j 5W6 tons between Betties and' Berg- MrKinlev) Handel .J£'- •„ a lh„ ........J, had demanded her money .before re-
next vei ^aiy olHto tom^ sUm made at winter mining, the altenuJ man, and if tital is true there will fe PreS Mr A thir Boyle ” i./X Nb?es McKenzfe sethdri8 at- sl*ni“« ,her ,he,WSS “«“t

—f
gold they so eagerly sought, timue, The.ground was but lTi St/les nr^ '‘Knlrel‘ 1)e Procession "-Organ ! Cal., for sjx months. After serfing
however, who, were not so easily dis- quite a dump was. taken out and lit centie of the district and Betties, pre-| Solo ......................................Batisto two months Dubose applied for J re-
counted, stuck by the country, uu- Sluiced up this spring fully as well/as summably the liead «I steamboat ■ Mr Arthur Boyle hearing and was admitted to Bail
dergotng many privations and ire- was expected hour otliar lays hive "avr‘*“‘lon' 18 farthe^ “Benedict» Es’-Solo and ChnnM The a bovef decision ol the courtfde-
quently I being on short rations, and |*cn let on me same creek lur the lfeigman is still 80 farther ............................... Lamb,Botte tbe .cheating and Dubose'will
they are now reapingRhe reward due coming Winter, all on the basis I ot down the nvef J . i Mr Frank Clayton . i have to sJtve the remainder of his
to their perseverance Men of years 5U per cent. From the showing nidi A discoveryFwas made oil Porcupinfe , God, my "Father while 1 remainder of hi.
ol experience who are extremely con- on Gold creek at the clean-qp* this creek a day or two after Mr. Hewitt . -qtrav" Marston Th„ a,iumrnwt ,,nt ni resiwetservative in their .tiuZto and year the iay men were evidently con- left but the extent of it and how corporal Cobb. I to ïhe memory ?ht late Present
who have spent the ptft two years toot to take fays (or next year on a well it jm» he does not know. ..Maria Mater Gratiae '-tiolo K,-Judge Dudley Dubose was taken
in the Koyukuk, do dot hesitate to 50 per cent basis, and giound that and Chorus  ...............:....Verlussen to the Alameda county jail tonight
say that that district will eventu- will go $15 a day and better :or lay Send a copy ol Goetzmau". bouveutr g, j D'Aulnais i)V United States Marshal Shine *to
ally become a producer second only to men after giving up half their clean- t0 your ont.id. friend.. A, complete .. . serenade'’-Vio in Obli Sfrva out th/ remamder of his sen
ti,e Klondike. The gold bearing area up is tietter than the average in any pictorial history of tbe Klondike. For An®.Va Friemuth) Bragga remainder of hia sen
is beyond all question aa great in country. Concerning., tbe chances lot «1# at all news stand. Price 8 Miss Catharine Knee
extent as its older rival-the Klon- work, I should not think it good Thebo and Miss Thebo "Romance’’-Organ Solo ............... Ivu
dike-and while it is possible no judgment fur anyone lu go to the MP- ^ W„ Ttobo and Miss ineoo tt Mr. Atihito Boyle,
creeks will ever be found which in Koyukuk and depend solely upon b*^ rHurlul1 1)aww,n ,or i_-Sanctu8"«4eno? sbl*-uand
richness will equal our own Eldorado, ,securing employment. There is winter 
yet those already located have proven euougli summer work to keep 21)0 to 
to average as well .id In some in. 300 men busy, not taking into .ac- 
stances even better than many of the count those who spend the season 
producers of this district. There are prospecting 16 the winter time there 
today a dozen creeks tributary to Is little or no work to be had unless 
the soutli and middle lorks of the one takes a lay and works upon their 
Koyukuk which have been sufficiently own responsibility There is plenty 
prospected to know that they will Of deep ground there and it is only a

------—pay wages-$15 pel day-or better, question of time when we are able to
and there yet rem»in« a vast extent1 get machinery, and it will be worked

------- --- til territory to be explored which may as extensively as the shallow ground.
prove equally as rich In the party "Emma creek has turned out, about 
Çhtü -HW» just arrived from '.he as well tins year as any of them.

■wltt, who is <h McNemo on 3 and 4 below discovery 
home on a visit has ground that has paid him as 
in the Koyukuk high as $200 to the shovel. He baa 

y con- some spots that are extremely rich, 
y now Gold Bruch has also done well, the 

dis- majority of the claims worked aver-

Mr. J. D’Aulnais.
! 2—“Benedictus” — Soprano Solo

. .Gounod
time ol year 
point, seems to be more slack than it 
any time ot- the season, ,.™
weather of the last few (lays tboald 
give an impetus to sports vs nd the pay
ers should take all tbe davantage ol it

DEDICATED and Chorus....
Mrs. A: Boies.

‘Hallelujah Chorus"—Organ Solo
........ ................. ... Handel

The fine

Prima Donna Miss Kreig Against 
Chas. Meadows.

Mr. Arthur Boyle.
,, r""^*‘G0<i Save the Kfng."

possible.
This is tbe time of year when foot

ball playing is in vogue but up to tbe 
present there has not been a mote ai 
yet towards arranging for » match. 
One of tbe football players was iwyiagj 
this morning that the present fiW 
weather would be allowed to go sndwj

Miss Catharine Krieg, prima donna, 
late of the Tivoli theater, San Fran
cisco, who came to Dawson with Cbas. 
Meadows of the Savoy theater, brought 
suit against Mr. Meadows this morning 
for $50 back wages and $97 fare from 
Dawson to San Francisco. Miss Krieg

SCANDAL

Discovered.
comevs inam going outside on a visit, but will 

, . be back over the ice in February andThere has not been S single unh- wtll return to ,iit. Koyukuk via the 
vidual who has Arrived from the ohandelar The past, year has been 
Koyukuk this season frho has not really tbe first, season that our camp 
brought the most encouraging reports has turned out anything much better trouble of any kind from that iar^ti dM ?nd Wed- than grubstakes, and considering the —* — 
n.,^o« riv:.»riinir «till tinnt.hpr nuTtv difficulties we have to contend agi

claimeiV that Mr. Meadows agreed to 
pay h^r fare to Dawson while Meadows 
clai

it became rajuy and sloppy 
a Iqpn from 1 

then ha Vi

From Friday's Dally soon
players would a/* 
lethargy and won Id 
wallow in the muti.

There are pie my of football 
here to arrange L series of gaœetJlÉfflH 

before the scaur■

l that the understanding be- 
them was that she should pay

ki

w
Un

should be do 
too*iate.

she is 25 Reward. . 
atok.11 from NoSjk 
■ÜiSlrto uH

F
Strayed o

low, Sulphuf creek, one 
milch cow-fwitli a V shaped 6 
on each ear. It is believed that 
cow is in the vicinity of Mai 
Gulch, where she has lately

Thip is an opportunity lot 
Eldorado Forks or

rt und de
le. Mead-maud ed her money. As

pf the ujiitvou tj at she had, oa s was*
forfeited hei s iary according to thei

seen, 
police a' 
where.

1M P. CROWLEY, I
5 B. Sulphur. 1

G.'j. Gregory has gone outside t#
the winter.

Mrs Fernand de Jouinel and t* 
children/ left lor their eastern 
last night on the Canadian. rj&j

(30)

Alex. Pantages, formerly manager 
ot the Orpheum, is back again from 
a brief trip to Nome.

THIS SUNDAY NIGHT!

Paloma and KarlaTHE CHILD
WONDERS

GRANDtence ___________ , ~

Miss Eversote, well kno*n 
Juneau and Skagway society, is in 
the city lor a few days.

coNcartin

: HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.BOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 
! ENGINES AND PUMPS,

; PORTABLE SAW MILLS,

; Full Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS,

► STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.

m%
■■

HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES.

V-i-W

107 FRONT STREETTelephone No. 51.. •
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